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THIOMAS GUTHRIE.*.-THE PIOTO-
RIAL PIREACHER.

R. GUTH RIE surpassed ail tho preacli-
ors of his time in word-painting. It is

alleged, indeed, that hoe cultivated the pic-
tonial and illustrative stylo ahinost to the
exclusion of that which wvas doctrinal ; hence
bis reputation wvas rathen that of a pulpit
orator than a thecologian. Hie wvill bo best
known by posterity as the larg-e-heartod,
sympathietie philanthropi;t, -who wvas nover
more in bis olement than whien lifting, the
fallen out of thoir niisery and settin)g thom
among princes.

Di'. Guthrio was proud of his lineage, and
traceci bis descent fromi that Rev. James
Guthrie, of Covenanting fame, -%ho wvas
executed at Edinbiingh in 1661. lie wvas
boru in Bredhin, l2th July, 1803. Ris
father was a leading niorchant and the p1o
vost of that ancient town in Forfarshire
whidh is said to have been the capital of the
Pictish kings. Ris mothier,-%whlo worshipped
iih the Secedens iu the -Maison Dieu-am

old R.. C. chapel, founded by William de
Brechin in 1256-wais an- eminently pions
wvonian, -whidh led Guthrio te say that " ho
drank iu the gospel with lis mother's milk."
Both bis parents desired from lis childhood
that hoe should ho a minister, a choico in
which hoe readily acquiesced. At the pro-
posterously eanly age of twelve ho was sont to
*Edinbnrgh University where ho wvas rather
conspicuous for fun and figlhting, than for
sdholanship. lie completed bis eight yoars'
curriculum, howeven, creditably enougli,
two years before ho could be taken on his
~trials " for license, which or(deLl ho passed

zatisfactorily in 1825, in the old cêthedral
of Brechin, where ho delivered bis Ilpopular
discourse " lu the presence of a largo con-
gregation. is first "lsermon," technically
so called, -%vas preached lu the neighbouring
parish of Dun, where ho acquitted, himself
mucli better than hoe lad anticipated. [Dis-
appoiuted ini immediately getting a, parish,
lie took a trip to the Continent, and ou bis
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returu, meeting 3with no botter succoss, hc
accepted a situation in a Brecl1in bank,
where lie spent two busy years flot unpî'ofit-
ably. On the I 3th of May, 1830, ho ivas
induct3d as minister of .Arbirlot, at a cost
to himself, lie says, of somo sixty pounds-
one half'of which went for fées to the
Crown, and the other to dofray the coýt of
the inovitable IIPresbytery donner "-nowv
happily a thing of the past, so far as un-
seemnly excesses are concerned. Ho throw
himself 'heartily into his work as a parish
mninister, and immediately became popular.
le carefully noted the effect of the simple

stories and sketches from. overy-day lifo
which hoe introduced into his sermons, and
cultivated what seemed to lake best, at tho
samoe timo that ho studied olocution, until
lie became a thorough. proficiont in the bis-
trionie art. Too poor to keop a gig and too
wvise to get into debt, hoe extemporized a car-

age somoi'hat, after the fashion of a Cana-
dian caleehe in which ho went from place te
place te, take part in public meetings, where
lie was always "la host in himself." In a
short time ho hiad already made his mark as
a platformi speaker. This led to, bis ap-
pointnient, by the Town Council of Edin-
burgh, a s colleague 'with Mr. Sym in tho old
Greyfriars' churcli. A more congenial sphore
could not have been found for Guthrio.-
The churchiand church-yard Nvere both in-
veste d with liallowovd mom orios. Among the
ministors of this churcli thero had been Alex-
andor lieudorson, Robent Rollock, Principal
Canstairs, Robertson the historian, Di'. John
Dirskine, Dr. John Inglis, and many othen
illustrious mon. Iu tho graveyard -%vas the
fiat tombstone on which the Covenantors had
spread out the Solomu League and Coven-
ant which thoy signed -%ith blood drawvn
fromn thoin own voins, and the martyrs'
monument, marking the spot wIhero lun-
dreds of the G'ovenanters lie buniod. In
his new sphene, Guthrio found ample scope
foi lis versatile talents. Ho soon becqme
immensely populan. But ho cared less for
the applause of men than for the souls of
tho noglected masses in the old town. For
theit benefit lie instîtutod a service in the
old Magdalene chapel in the Cowgato, whono
ho continued the pictorial style of preacli-
ing thatlhad proved 8o successful in .Arbir-
lot. Thougli ho preached extemprh
nover noglocted caneful proparation. Ris
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